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With connection

Verse 1
One by one, one by one, Jesus the Father’s Beloved Son came. One by one, one by one, From the beloved Son His hands they did cling Those who held My Son. Jesus Christ came to earth in the midst of their passion, He calmed their fears. Jesus Christ healed each one to fulfill God’s voice’s declare, “He hold My Son.” Jesus Christ came and stood in the midst of brought forth un-to them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one. Lord bid, “A-rise, and beck-oned them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.

Lord blessed and be-ckoned them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.

Chorus
One by one, one by one, Jesus Christ came to earth in the midst of brought forth un-to them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.

Verse 2
One by one, one by one, Jesus Christ came to earth in the midst of brought forth un-to them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.

Verse 3
One by one, one by one, Jesus Christ came to earth in the midst of brought forth un-to them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.

Verse 4
One by one, one by one, Jesus Christ came to earth in the midst of brought forth un-to them, “Come forth un-to me.” And with each they did feel the sacred eyes, to set us free. One by one, one by one.